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TEXTBOOK CHANGES
Will Be Offered For the Five Year
Adoption-The Regulations Made
By the Board.
The agents cf text-book houses are

in the State pressing the claims of

their, respective, publications. The
wbook" fight," as it is known, re¬

quires thc services of scholarly writ¬
ers and indefatigible workers. The
general public has no idea how inter¬

esting this campaign really is It is
said that one member of the State
board of Georgia received over $75
worth of sample copies of text books.
To examine each and every one would
be an endless task and the State
board perhaps makes selections as

much on the' reputation Of the writ¬
ers an¿ publishing houses as for any
other reasons. It is said to be the pol¬
icy of the department of education
to make as few changes as possible,
^but to get rid of any. trashy publica¬
tions which might have been adopted
in former years.
The adoption of books is to cover a

period of five years, as is the case in
other states. May 22nd was the day
fixed for filing bids, and bids will be
received from this time until the 22

of June when the board will meet to
make adoption». '

Readers, histories, arithmetics and

geographies are thc branches of study
on which the hardest fights are made.
It is said t hat there will be a hard ef¬
fort made to get the board to adopt
the history of the United States writ¬
ten by Mr. Waddy Thompson, of Af-
ianta, brother of Col. Henry T.

?Thompson of Columbia. This is pub¬
lished by D. C. Heath & Co.. of New
York. Another strong effort is being
made in behalf of the history of the
United States written by the Rev.

Henry Alexander White, D. D., ol
Ahe Colombia Seminary, and publish¬
ed by Silver, Burdett & Co The
board will give careful considera¬
tion lo these two propositions, but 1

may decide that the books now in use

are just as good. The board may not
have lime to examine the merits or

errors of all text books offered, bul
in the matter of selecting histories
¿great care will probably be observed.

In selecting text books, the first
thiug to bc considered is subject mat¬
ter, thèn price and finally relative
merit in mechanical excellence with
the promise of durability. To those
Avhose school à&ys knew nothing more

poetic than Webster's "blue back
speller," the beautiful primers of to¬
day would be a revelation. The in¬
genuity of writers and of printers has

;«^.,been taxed to work ont-color schemes
which would be in good state and yet
would teach children the colors and
shades in a way which would make

^ thc entire reading lesson entertaining
tis well as instructive.
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King of Spain Claims
Princess Victoria

AMID BRILLIANT SCENES
Dazzling Sunshine and a Büwildering
Maze of Color Greet the Bride on

Óer Wedding Day.. The Streets
Thronged With Joyous People,

Madrid, By Cable.-The ínan-iage
of King Alfonso and Princess Victor¬
ia was celebrated Thursday.
King Alfonso and his bride left the

church at 12:30 o'clock. The auuoun-

ttement of the wedding, by the firing
.of artillery salutes was widely ac^

alarmed by the people.
The city awoke under a cloudless

sky/ with dazzling sunshine adding
its glories to the bewildering maze
of color in which the streets were
envolved.
From an early hour the centers pre¬

sented an aspect bf extreme anima¬
tion. The entire night had been pass¬
ed amid a din of fireworks, singing
and dancing and thousands of pro¬
vincials, unable to secure shelter
Spent the night in cafes and in the
6treets.
At eight o'clock the crowds dense¬

ly packed the main thoroughfares
and troops took up their positions,
stopping all traffic, and the whole
city took on an air of feverish ex¬

pectancy. The esplanade fronting

SPAIN'S NEW QUE!

the royal palace was occupied by regi¬
ments of royal guards in full gala
uniforms, with glittering breast-plates
and helmets. Troops lined both sides
of the streets in solid ranks for miles.
As the King's coach appeared it

was greeted by great roar, while the
multitude wildely waved handker¬
chiefs, fans, and parasols. His Ma¬
jesty could plainly be seen smiling
aud bowing to the popular greetings,
He wore a uniform of Field Marshal,
his hat surmounted by a sweeping
white plume.
Immediately following the Royal

coach came the bride's partj'. The
appearence of the Princess, who was
about to become the Queen,, arous¬
ed the people to the highest pitch
of emotion. The bride looked most
charming and graciously acknowledg¬
ed the continued ovations.
Princess Victoria came from Pardo

Palace to Madrid early in the morning
accompanied by her mother, Princess
Henry of Battenburg and her ladies
if honor and escorted by a regiment
»f royal guards.
The wedding cortage started from

the royal palace at 9:30 o'clock, amid
the ringing of church bells, firing of
artillery salutes and clamorous enthu-
îiasm of the crowds massed along thc
route.

The Ceremony Said.
Thc ceremony aVompanied by all

the impressive and gorgeous ceremo¬
lía 1 of the Boniah Catholic Church,
was conducted by the Primate of
Spain, who was assisted by a number
)f other distinguished pi elates of thc
Spanish clergy. The decorations of
;he altar and the robes of the officiât-

Premier Koret is Pleased.

Madrid, By Cable-Premier Koret
«pressed real pleasure at the closer
inion of the English and Spanish na¬

tions, brought about through the mar¬

riage of King Alfonso and Princess
Ena. Said he: "The people of Spain
ire captivated by thc charm and
jeauty of thc Princess. We are all
ier devoted admirers and wish her
»very joy and happiness."

À Humane Request.
Madrid, By Cable-The first, not¬

able act of Princess Ena of Batten-
burg since her arrival in Spain to be-
some the bride of King Alfonso XIII,
lias been to induce the king to pardon
Fernando Lèvera, .who was condemn-1
ïd to death after an exciting trial,
fiic dramatic circumstances under
which pardon was given, as the e«v;-
1cmned man was going to the gnlluws.
attracts wide-spread etfeUlion. and
further auguincuts thc popularity ol'
Princess Eua.

I the Young English
i For His Bride

ng prelates were resplendent with
jold, silver, jewels, laces and rare

mbroidery..
When the archbishop pronounced

lie benediction over the royal couple,
he guns of the artillery stationed on

he plaza thundered their salute to
he new Queem The people who
vere packed in a solid mass outside
>f the cordon of troops, became wild
vith excitement and joy when the.
¡aliA-e proclaimed that the ceremony
md been perofrmed, and cheered un-
II their voices almost drowned the
looming of the guns and the ringing
>f the church bells all over the city;
Che religious ceremony in St. Geroni-
no Church, was. the final act of the
aarriage ceremony, as the formal
igning of the marriage contract had
aken place before at the Prado
5áláce> in the presence of the min-,
ers of the Cabinet and other digni-
aries of the government.
After the wedding ceremony in the

ihurch the King and the Queen rode
Q state' to the Royal Palace) where
verytlúng w3s in readiness for theil*
eception. The enthusiasm with
pinch they vere greeted on their way
iy the people is indescribable; FloW-
rs were showered from the windows
nd hats and handkerchiefs frantic^:
Hy waved. The King and the Queen
»owed graciously in every direction
nd seemed highly pleased with the
vations. At the palace they received
he representatives pf the foreign po-
entates and the diplomatic repre-

BH. ALFON&

entatives of the various governments,
icluding Mr. Frederick C. Whit-
idge, the American special envoy and
epresentative of President Roosevelt.
In the evening a State dinner was

iven at which only the immediate
íembers of the royal houses repre-
snted at thc wedding were present,
'he Prince and the Princess of Wales
ccupied seats of honor nfeár the
nidal couple. While the wedding
inner was being served in the pal¬
ee the population gave itself up to
musements of every kind. There
'ere special performances in all
lieatres, fireworks, parades and balls
verywhere and the whole city, in-
luding the thousands of visitors,
ttracted by the festivities, seemed
3 have abandoned itself to fus and
rolic.

Brilliant Banquets Follow.
There were brilliant banquets at

ll embassies and the city was biil-
antly illuminated. The streets were

lironged with people and carriages,
ontaining beautifully dressed women
nd civilians or officers, diplomats in
jeir official costumes, dignitaries of
ie State and the Church, rolled
irough the streets, a constant source
£ curiosity to thc crowds.
The King and his young bride will
?main in Madrid for eight days to
ike part in the endless festivities ar-

ingcd in honor of thc royal wedding,
he programme includes threatrical
crofnuances, military reviews, a pa-
ide of representatives of the vari-
us Spanish provinces in their char-
L'leristic national costumes, a pa-
eant of the trades organizations of
ie city and of the ulcers and em-

Wins 25-Mile Bicycle Race. ,

Revere, ÎMass., /Special-Bobbie
fal timur, of Atlanta, Ga., defei
[ugh McLean, of Chelesa, in ai

nie motor pace, bicycle race at|
evere track by about two miles|
quarter. Waithour's time wt

limites, 42 1-5 seconds. Up tJ
fteentb mile the race was closj
ncertain but after that M
ipidly lost his pace.

Salvador Strictly Neutr^
New York, Special-The stat I
aving been made that thc &]
lent of Salvador was eneoj
ne revolutionisls in GuatemJ
espouse lo a telegram, President
iilon, ot* Salvador, sent thc folk
lossage: ''This government, hi
r.ys observed strict ncntrirlit*

¡i riling I liv interior affairs ¡t¡
¡lier Stales of Central Ame
. wc do now. We have nt
n willi thc révolution in H^.temaTii."
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DEFEATED MEXICANS
Our Troops' Participated In a

Riot of Miners

CALLED TO STOP AT THE BORDER

Arrival of Arizona Rangers at Can-
anea "Waa Quickly Followed By
Suppression of the Riot Started hy
Strikers at Greene Copper Mines,
Ringleaders Taking to thc Moun¬
tains After Anywhere From ll to

60 of Their Followers Ead Been
Killed.

Naco, Arv/... Speciah-A telephone
message was received from Canauea,
Mexico, at S.oO Saturday morning,
reporting that peace has been restored
there.
After the arrival of the Arizona

Ranger« many of the ringleaders hi
the riot ran into thc .surrounding
mountains, and no further serious
trouble occurred after their flight.
Governor Ysabel, of Sonora, arrived
and immediately gavé Orders permit¬
ting the armed Americans tt'ftfl were

there from Bisbee, Douglas aud all
parts df Arizona lo accompany him
to Canauea. The Aclericaus organiz¬
ed, and in command of Captain Tom

Ryning, former captain of the Rougb
Riders and now commander of tlio
Arizona Ranger«, left with the Gov¬
ernor oil a ppCekJ (rain for Canauea.
According to advice* received from

Canauea i wo Americans-George and
Will Metcalf-and ten Mexicans and
one child wera killed there; A. S.
Dwight, general manager of the Ca¬
nauea Consolidated Company, was on¬

ly slightly wounded. George Metcalf
was Col» Greene's rental and lumber
agent and Will Metcalf was his neph¬
ew. The number ol' wounded is not
known, but is believed t'o ho about
twenty i

Bomb Fiend Dies Trapped.
Madrid, &p Cable-The captur«

and suicide .Saturday' ¿light at Torre-
jon dc Ardas of Manuel Morale^ the
chief suspect in 1 lie bomb outrage
against King .Alfonso and Queen
Victoria, adds another di'dinatie chap¬
ter to the incideuts surrounding the
royal wedding. Morales was recog¬
nized in the little town of Torrejou
de Ardos1., ihldtv'ay between Madrid
and Alcala. A guard ¿óiiglit io detain
him, but Morales, drawing a revolver,
shot the guard dead. Then he turned
to fleCj. but. a number of the inhabi¬
tants "of the town were iipon him. and
4urnibg-¿:4ke: ;̂
he sent a shot in the .region of hvt *

heart, expiring a feiv minutes later.
Senor Cuesta, proprietor of the ho¬
tel from thc balcony of which Mor¬
ales threw thc bomb, viewed thc body
and completely identified it as that
of his recent guest.

ll Die Under Trolley Cal'.
Providence, R. !.. Special.-Eleven

persons are dead, a score seriously
and many others slightly injured as
the result of the overturning of a

crowded electric car at Moore's Cor¬
ner, in East Providence, early Sun¬
day morniug. More than 100 young
men and women, who had spent thc
evening at Crescent Park, a pleasure
resort on the Providence river, six
miles below this lei ty, were on a

chartered car returning to their
homes in this city. Oineyvillc and
Thornton. It is believed that two of
thc injured will die.

Youth Kills His Sweetheart.

Roanoke, Va., Special.-Dewitt Sig-
mon, 20 years of age, shot and killed
his sweetheart Miss Sallie Shirley
in the latter's home, near Roanoke.
There was no witness to the tragedy
except the principals. Sigmon says
the girl was handling a pistol and in

trying to take it from her the weap¬
on exploded^ the ball entering the
girl's breast. Sigmon summoned a

doctor and gave himself up to tbe
sheriff. The girl was dead when the
physician reached her. Sigmon is in
the Roanoke jail.

Dies From Her Burns.
Norfolk, Special;-Mrs. Virginia

FriUiees Wouycutt. of Forlsnloutb,
who was severely burned by the ex¬

plosion of a lamp in her room last
Monday night} died frdm. the effects
of her burns. She was îo yeárs old.
She was thc. widow of Eu ard Wouy¬
cutt aud is survived by three children.

Mr. Robert Portner, the millionaire
brewer, died at bis beautiful home.
Anuaburg, near Manassas.

New Orleans Observes Louisiana
Memorial Day.

New Orleans, Special.-Confederate
Memorial Day was observed with the
usual ceremonies here. Al the Con¬
fedérale monument in Greenwood
Cemetery the veteran organization:-
assembled and heard an oration In

Howard MeCaiob. Si". FJowcr.-
were placed on thc graves ol' the not¬
ed Cou federate dead in thc different
cemeteries. The Grand Army veter¬
ans sent a handsome floral offering;.

Alabama Bank President Surrendered
Birmingham. Ala.. Special.-Thc

bondsmen of Gordon Dubois, former
president of thc First National Bank
of Enslcy, Ala., asked for release and
Mi-. Dubois was confined in the coun¬

ty jail. He was arrested last W'jck
by Federal official* on the charge of
misappropriating $4-9.000 of thc
bank's funds. n

NIDN SAVINGS BANK

Augusta^ Ga.9

with resources of over Eight jHundred Thousand dollars and
a Board of Directors chosen from the most successful business
men in the community, invites you to become a depositor, prom¬
ising you every courtesy.

JFOURTPER CENT INTEREST paid OB Savings accounts.
Correspondence invited.

W. J. Rutherford & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Augusta,

AND DEALER IN

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Ready Roofing and other Material.
Write Us For Prices.

Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

GeorgiV
Wagons Buggies

Large Shipments of the best makes of wagons and buggies
just received. Our stock of furniture and house furnishing*
is complete. A Large stock.

COFFINS and CASKETS
always on hand. All calls for our Hearse prompt¬
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small mar¬

gin of profit. Call to see mc, I will save you
money. _

GEO. JP. COBB.
Johnston. South Carolina.

tm
Dealers in

Pianos, Organs and Sewing'
Machines. Also the Ceci-
lian Piano Player.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Call on or write us for
prices and terms.

NINETY SIX, S. C.
For Fire and Life,

IN8URANC
^=GO TO SEE]=2=

CAUGHMAN & HARLINLji
BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.

We represent the best Old Line Companies.

CAUGHMAN 0 § ?ABLING - GENTS.
AUGHMAN & HARLING /\GENTS.

"The

Insurance Agency
of

C. A. GRIFFIN &CO.
Will protect you asajnst^SÖ|^@^

Accidents, Sicl^s/and. Wind Storms;

your Dj^^p^iliíbe heartily appreciated. _*
F. H. BARRETT, J. P. DOUGHTY, JR. W, K. KITCHEN, Special

BARRETT à DOUGHTY,
COTTON FACTORS.

Liberal Advances Made on Prospective
Crops and Consignments.

FERTILIZERS-
H)ákf~Person al attention given all details.

Correspondence solicited,

744 Reynold Street Augusta, (ga.


